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Honors Day: A Time To Build
by A ngela M ouser
Contributing Writer

^ jusdayS

ve

developing the “w hole”
student
The highlight o f the
morning, as alw ays, was
the presentation o f the
m uch-coveted Faculty and

On Friday, May 4,
1992, the 28th Annual
Academ ic Honors D av w as
held in the
James T.
Jeremiah
Chapel
with
students,
faculty,
staff, and a
number o f
visitors
attending.
The event
>§ &
began with
resounding
i f£
tones o f
Susan Fau lkn er photo by B.
the brass
choir fillin g the room as
faculty members made
their way to the platform.
Remarks from President
D ixon preceded the Invoca
tion, follow ed by the
recognition o f Honor
graduates by Dr. W ood,
Academ ic V ice President
The Presentation o f
Student Awards consumed
m ost o f the morning, each
department beginning by
presenting its ow n Alumni
Scholarship Award. This
award w as accom panied by
various other awards made
possible through the dona
tions o f many individuals
and foundations. Awards
ranged from acknowledg
ing academ ic achievem ent,
to Christian ministry
involvem ent, to the posses
sion o f godly character
traits, em phasizing
Cedarville’s priority in

Staff Member
o f the Year
Awards.
Follow ing are
tributes to the
tw o individu
als chosen.

dem ic V ice President in
1988. Here her vast re
sponsibilities include,
among many others, keep
ing track o f Dr. W ood’s
schedule, which is a job in

activity, rain or shine. Last
year, in particular, she was
a special encouragement to
many members o f our
college fam ily who had
loved ones in the Persian

STAFF:
MRS.
SU SA N
FAULKNER
“THE ELE
MENT OF
SURPRISE”
Susan
Montgomery Faulkner has

itself, and
organizing
the entire
Honor’s D ay
program. A s
one faculty
member put
it, “She
keeps the
academic
side o f this
m
college
operating.
m
She is a dear
friend to
students,
Dr. P am ela D iehl photo by B.
faculty, and
Montgomery

been noted again and again
by faculty, staff and stu
dents alike for her balance
o f efficien cy and resource
fulness with individual
attention and concern for
those w ho step foot in her
office. B eing secretary to
an administrator, this
balance is difficult to
achieve. She has the
unique ability to make
others feel special, and
eagerly volunteers to do
anything that she can to
help anyone w ho crosses
her path.
Mrs. Faulkner built
up a wealth o f secretarial
experience before com ing
to C edarville in 1984 as
secretary to the Department
o f Education. B ecause o f
her excellent performance,
she was offered a position
as secretary to the A ca

staff alike.”
She is especially
noted for her work with
new faculty, helping them
with finding everything
from housing to babysitters
in order to make their
transition to Cedarville a
sm ooth one. A long with
her duties on the job, Mrs.
Faulkner has taken at least
one course at Cedarville
every quarter up to this
point, and is active in
counseling students on an
individual basis.
Outside o f Cedar
v ille C ollege, Susan is
active in her church teach
ing the two and three year
olds, and is vitally involved
in the liv es o f her husband,
John, and her three sons,
ages 2 1 ,1 6 , and 13. She
alm ost never m isses a
soccer game or any other

m

G ulf as her
oldest son,
Ryan,
served there
for many
months.
Since Susan
was coordi
nator o f the
entire
Honor’s
D ay Pro
gram, it
was a fun
but difficult
task to keep

her “honor” a secret.
Convincing her that som e
one else was to receive the
award was w ell worth the
effort to see the look on her
face.
FACULTY: DR. PAM ELA
DIEHL
“A CONSISTENT
SE R V A N T ’
Dr. D iehl has been
serving as a professor at
C edarville C ollege since
1974. Before com ing here,
she received her Bachelor
o f Science D egree from the
U niversity o f Dayton, and
both her M asters and
Doctorate from Ohio State
U niversity in 1971 and
1974, respectively. She has
received many awards from
these schools, including the

Honors Cont on p. 2
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M JBwmontr Ju b iU z
by D ave Rudd
Staff Writer

For m ost it’s a night
o f magic. It’s the culmina
tion o f four years o f social
life in the Cedarville
College world. It’s a night
o f memories that w ill last
for the rest o f a person’s
life. This year it’s the
“Diamond Jubilee”. It’s
the junior/senior banquet.
This year the
banquet w ill be held at the
Hyatt Regency in Cincin
nati. Tickets have already
gone on sale for juniors.
Seniors w ill each receive
one complementary ticket.
Freshmen and Sophomores
can purchase their tickets
beginning today. The price
if twenty dollars for jun-

Honors
Cont. from p. 1
U.D. Alumni Award in
1986.
Dr. D iehl has
served on numerous col
lege com m ittees, including
the C ollege Marketing
Group, the Teaching
Effectiveness Committee,
the Tenure Task Team, and
as Academ ic Sub-Commit
tee Chair o f the Institu
tional Planning Committee.
In addition to her
teaching duties, she serves
as the head coach o f our
highly successful w om en’s
tennis team. She is active
on many NAIA com m it
tees, which has led to her
role as NAIA National
Tournament Director.
Dr. D iehl is to be
commended for her tre
mendous testim ony and her
active role in her church,
where she serves as the
Director o f the Sparks
Program, Director o f the
Summer Day Camp Pro
gram, and as a member o f
the Christian Education

iors, and tw enty-five
dollars for freshmen and
sophomores.
Entertainment at the
banquet w ill be provided
by the Contemporary
Christian group 4 Him . 4
Him has recorded the hit
song “W here There Is
Faith”, and they also have
an im pressive list o f
awards. In Contemporary
Christian M usic m agazine
(CCM) recently, 4 Him
was listed in the top Inspi
rational Artists voted upon
by the readers. They have
also been nominated for a
D ove award as “best group
o f the year.”
Once again the
junior/senior banquet
promises to be a night o f
entertainment and great
memories for all.
Committee. She also
travels with Youth M ission
Teams during the summer.
C loser to hom e, she
is key in the establishm ent
o f the co lleg e’s curriculum.
She has served as the
Coordinator for Academ ic
Progress since 1986,
putting hours o f work into
C edarville’s academ ics
both administratively and
individually. Her personal
concern for students who
may be struggling academi
cally is evident in the tim e
that she spends monitoring
their progress and helping
them to becom e more
successful students.
Dr. D iehl has had
articles published in the
Cedarville Torch and many
other periodicals, but is
best known on this campus
for her book, co-authored
with Dr. D. Morris, Physi
cal Fitness and the Chris
tian: Exercising Steward
ship. Her contribution to
the ministry o f Cedarville
C ollege w ill no doubt be
remembered and hailed for
years to com e.

C e d a r s c o n g r a t u l a t e s alyi
n
i
the S
e n i• o r s fp o r t h
e i• r year: "lyi^
igi
of hard work and
d e d i c a t i o n . G o d b l e s s yotih e
as y o u e n t e r y o u r l i v e s Z
outside of Cedarville! «
a
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You Seen Any Good Flicks Lately^
by Joy Haworth
Contributing writer

Spring quarter is
alm ost over...The grass is
green— w e’ve heard the
dandelion speech...It looks
like w e might even get
warm weather before June.
Students who hibernated in
the library all winter are
m oving back to their
dorms, shoving books
aside, and venturing forth
in search o f new entertain
ment. W hile som e wait for
Beauty and the Beast and
Father o f the Bride to com e
out on video, others are still
com m enting about Fiddler
on the R oof and the Steve
Green concert. It seem s
like the closer w e get to
exam s and graduation, the
more w e find to do to keep
us from studying.
R ecognizing
student’s need to have a
“good tim e” during Spring
quarter, Carl Ruby o f
Student Services is back
with this year’s final
Thursdays Live “Seen Any
Good Flicks Lately?” On
M ay 14 at 8:00 pm in the
Student Center, Jeff B este
and Faith Linn w ill be co
hosting Cedarville’s ver
sion o f Entertainment
Tonight. Featuring a rap,
interview s with t.v. produc

ers and stars, and video
footage film ed by
C edarville’s ow n “video
assault team,” Thursdays
Live w ill raise the question
“H ow should a Christian
choose his/her entertain
ment?” N o lecture, no set
o f rules— only a presenta
tion o f values that should
be thought provoking as
w ell as helpful to us as w e
seek to honor God in our
entertainment choices.
When asked why
students should com e to
Thursdays Live, Scott

‘'ec
M ills— a member o f tlcit
video assault team— ^
responded: “It’s a fun
to learn about things tl
really are important tc
us...decisions that we
to m ake...without beiifhe
preached at.”
trit
M usic, t.v.,
m ovies...how do w e rl
w ise choices? Thursti
Live has som e good s<
gestions. Com e and s
yourself on M ay 14,8
p.m.— C edarville’s owat
Entertainment Tonigh6nl
tal
in the Student Center.
Mi:
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O U h e
aning
) S nagement
atute has

Receives Director of the Year Award
Director since 1989. Since
he has been there, M axie
has
intro
duced
many
new
innova
tions and
im prove
ments to
make the
living
condidons here

able for the students,
faculty, and staff. He was
awarded the distinction
during the Cleaning Man
agement Expo ’92 April
29- May 2 in St. Charles,
Dlinior.
A life-tim e member o f
this area, M axie previously
worked for the public
school system . However,
he felt the need to rem ove
him self from that environ
ment, and he then joined
the staff at Cedarville. This
is not the only way M axie

has served the Cedarville
C ollege fam ily. During his
seven years at the school,
he also worked as the
A ssistent Bookstore Man
ager.
M axie states that his job
must be very self-gratify
ing.
“Satisfaction o f a job
w ell-done. In this field the
things that are important
are what’s important to you
guys (the students). People
don’t call you and tell you
that you are doing a good

file photo
•ed in th e Wa>™ Maxie
t>er o f deity o f Custodial
more clean and com fort
jam—
s a fun
hings
irtant t(
hat we j
be sung with Jay LaBlanc.
fam ily on the weekends to
“W e would sing in the car
>ut bei%eryj Davis
sing at various churches
Amanda’s fam ily
together as w e traveled.”
tributing Writer
t.v.,
lo w e a
w ill be com ing to
Amanda sang
her
first
solo song
Thursd
Cedarville on Satur
when she was only
good sii
day, not only to
e and s< 0 1 1 MaY 16, at 8:00
five. She participated
listen to the recital,
y 1 4 ^g Amanda D ye, a senior
in
many performances
but to join Amanda
lie’s oviation major, w ill
and m usicals as she
on stage for three o f
Tonigh6nt her senior music
grew up. Singing
the songs. Amanda
hi
in
the
James
T.
became second nature
.enter.
wanted a singing
hiah Chapel at Cedarto her. She has won
ensem ble to join her
College.
particular
acclaim
to further add
A s D ye comments,
around campus in the
variety to the pro
fecital on Saturday w ill
past
few w eeks for her
gram. Her fam ily
hs variety”. Her
role as Golde in the
w as not only the
^finance w ill be dispring m usical,
best one she could
^ into 5 sections. She
“Fiddler
on the R oof.”
think of, but the one
begin by singing
A s D ye says,
with which she felt
s from the early
the ultimate goal o f
the m ost com fort
ue and Classical
her
singing is to give
able.
The second
glory to God. Her
A s Amanda
>nw ill include 4
file
photo
first
section o f songs
A
m
a
n
d
a
D
ye
reflects, it w as her
ic pieces by
from the Baroque
fam ily that m ost
s, one which w ill be
period
is especially mean
influenced her interest in
and social functions.
anied by Mrs.
singing. A s a young girl
ingful to her, for they are
“Even on fam ily vaca
fers on the cello. The
she traveled with her
sacred songs that give
tions,” Amanda com m ents,
part o f the perfor
irsuit
ce w ill be an Italian
lorify
n
y D on Carlo. D ye
any
regular
Conclude with an
f
'gement o f songs
eof
hg with the different
h o f love. These songs
•With purchase of a medium soft drink
CP).
delude an Irish folk
ing
*a blues song, a piece
Onecouponper customer per visl
>-2211.
Notgoodwithanyother offer.
'le s M iserable, and a
Oiler expires Key 31.1992
j
dialogue which w ill

job. They only call if you
are not. It’s a job that you
have to gain a lot o f self
satisfaction out of.”
M axie, along with his
workers, have reason to be
very satisfied with the job
they are performing at
Cedarville. Since last year
there has been a great
decline in the amount o f
com plaints com ing into his
office. The “custom ers”
seem to also be content
with the changes that
M axie has instituted.

pye Sings to Praise God

$ 1.00

OFP

F00TL0NG
SUB

«suBuumr

praise to God on high. D ye
says that the them e o f her
recital is to be “an instru
m ent o f peace”, taken from
Francis o f A ssisi’s “Prayer
o f Peace.”
D ye w elcom es all
the college fam ily to attend
the recital. There w ill be
an open reception follow 
ing the program at the
Student Center.
Yellow Springs

TRA VEL
Centrally located at
213 Xenia Avenue
(above the Winds Cafe)
* Lowest Airfares Available
* Hotel & Car Reservations
* Cruises and Tours
* Amtrak
* Passport Photos
* Boarding Passes
* Advance Seat Assignments
* No Fee Agency
7 6 7 -2 0 0 0
F a x 7 6 7 -1 7 5 7

M on day-F riday
9:00 a.m .- 6:00 p.m .
Saturday
!0:00 a.m. - 2:00
Locally owned and operated
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Symphonic Band to
Perform Outdoor Concert
by Susan N icholson
Lead Writer

Cedarville C ollege
w ill present the annual,
outdoor Memorial Day
Symphonic Band Concert
on Monday, M ay 25 at 7:30
pm. The history o f this
event bemoans that the
concert has been “rained
in”(doors) nine out o f the
last thirteen years. Sym 
phonic Band director,
M ichael DiCuirci is hoping
for clearer skies this year.
Should history repeat itself,
the Band w ill perform in
the James T. Jeremiah
Chapel at 7:30 p.m.
The concert w ill
take place for the first time
at Shawnee Park, Xenia.
“It’s also a salute to the
community o f X enia,” said
Dick W alker, director o f
Campus A ctivities. The
community has been
invited to enjoy the activi

ties and concert to be
performed under the band
shell-gazebo in the park.
The evening’s events w ill
begin at 5:30 p.m. with free
horse and carriage rides
through the park. O ffices
and individuals within the
college fam ily are sponsor
ing hot air balloons which
w ill launch at 6:30 p.m.
Free lem onade and ice
cream w ill be provided by
the college.
The Symphonic
Band w ill perform at 7:30.
The program includes
many varieties o f m usic.
The Band w ill play selec
tions from H olst, Sousa,
and the m usic o f Broad
way. “W e wanted to
recreate the old-fashioned
evening-in-the-park atmo
sphere,” said D ick Walker.
Students and faculty are
encouraged to pack a picnic
supper, com e early, and
enjoy the evening in it’s
entirety.

Memorial Day Chapel
Salutes Veterans
by Brendon Cearley
Lead Writer
A s the school year
draws to a close, Cedarville
C ollege makes final prepa
rations to host the annual
Memorial Day Chapel, now
a Cedarville tradition. This
year’s chapel is organized
by Professor Mike DiCuirci
and w ill be held at 11:00
a.m. on Monday, May 25.
The change in the normal
starting tim e is to allow the
community o f Cedarville to
attend the chapel because
o f their cemetery service at
10:00 a.m.
The chapel service
w ill feature a special salute
to veterans, a remembrance
o f those who gave their

liv es for this country, and a
variety o f special m usic
and narrations. Included in
the m usic is a string group
performing C ivil War
M usic, with Mrs. Kathy
Rodgers conducting. The
chapel w ill also feature a
salute to George M. Cohan,
which w ill be done by Jodi
W ilson and Keith W atson
remembering W orld War II
as Kate Smith and Glenn
M iller. Other selections
include Brian B ales singing
“God B less the U .S .A .”,
the Symphonic Band and
Concert Chorale perform
ing “Battle Hymn o f the
Republic”, and Professor J.
Murray Murdoch giving
several narrations o f past
events in America.

W om en of South
u
D isplay C hristian Love

becc
Writ

by Susan E. N icholson
Lead Writer
When Annette
Fortune, originally from
Houston, Texas, trans
ferred from Word o f L ife,

pockets to raise the remain
ing necessary funds.
Annette cried the
next day when she found
that she was
to spend Spring Break with
her mother. “I couldn’t

rary Christians rarely ^
contribute m oney to alrteei
collective pot in order
.say,
m eet the needs o f indi
vidual Christians as w
practice in the Apostle
Paul’s day. She was

W inter quarter 1992,
amazed at the lov
she had more anxi
expressed by the
That's what Christianity is
eties on her mind
women o f South I
all about, loving your
than just adjusting to
only
living with t!
neighbor as yourself."
new surroundings.
— ^ a month. “That’s
Five years ago, Annette’s
believe it! I had no idea
what Christianity is all
mother was diagnosed with
that I would get to go
about,” said Annette,
a terminal m uscle disease
hom e.” Annette was
“loving your neighbor
in which the m uscles o f the
reminded o f a sermon
yourself.” “And Chrisl
body are slow ly eaten
preached by Dr. Jackson at
said, this is how they V
away. The disease had
Grace Baptist Church,
know that you are my
eaten h alf o f her spine and
Cedarville in which he
disciples if you have 1<
the m uscles that hold up
related how that contem poone for another.”
»ttLu
the intestines and bladder.
At
Surgery was required to
suspend these vital organs.
On March 5, just
nine days before Spring
LUBE, OIL CHANGE, OIL JEWKS $
^
Break at a w eekly dorm
FILTER-Any Passenger C ar MW31,1B2
prayer m eeting, Annette
TWO MECHANICS ON DUTY.
"Han
Fuel Injected and Foreign Cars
shared with her 18
jo ini
T IR E S, B A T T E R IE S, A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G S E R V l
housem ates o f South Hall
T U N E -U P S , T IR E R E PA IR , W HEEL B A L A N C IN «toate
that her mother’s condition
Persi
was taking a turn for the
as t
worse. The suspension that
Specializing in Team Bidding
supported her intestines
A
ll
M
ajor
Brands o f Equipm ent & A thletic Sho<|
had broken loose, and the
doctors feared that the
internal bleeding could
X enia's Sports C om er
cause serious com plica
10 S. D etroit Street
tions. Annette cried as she
X
enia, Ohio 45385
told the women o f South
John D. Cow ens
Pfr
that she would not be able
O wner
(513) 372to go home over Spring
Break to see her mother.
After Annette left
the prayer m eeting, the
women o f South prayed
that God would provide the
funds to send Annette
hom e. Totally unbeknowns
Items cleaned in Xenia
to Annette, the women
Not out of town
used the funds allocated to
In by 1 lam , out the same day
the dorm by SGA and the
administration to purchase
That’s Fast... That's CLARK!
an airline ticket to Houston,
78 E. Second St. Xenia
Texas. South women
372-4458
contributed from their own

VILLE AUTO SERVICE

LUBE SPECIAL!!

“

Cowens Sports Center

Laundry Cleaners
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udington Reflects Upon the Life of John

e
f

becca Reed
Writer

A t the tender age
aateen, he heard

f in S Say’ “C ° m e m d
as w
postle
was
le lov
y the
outh I
vith t
Tiat’^
is all
itte,
;hbor
Chri4
hey V
; my
ave 1<
____ ,

endearing friendship.
H is recollections illu s
trated in R evelation
portray vivid m em ories
never to be forgotten.
On M ay 1 6 ,1 9 9 2
(note the date change) at

1,5

by Andrew Rudd
Lead Writer

8:00 pm in A lford A udi
torium, Scott Luclington
w ill be presenting his
senior speech recital
tided, “R eflections o f the
Final A postle-T he D is
ciple W hom Jesus
Loved”. Scott w ill be
enacting the liv es and
em otions o f m ore than a
dozen B iblical characters
including a m oving,
physical portrayal o f

bung’s Dairy
pfflomemade Ice Cream
Baked Goods
i hllE? Sandwiches
,M

better understanding o f
the true hum anity o f the
apostles. T hey w ere
m en, real m en with
hearts fu ll o f doubt, pain,
and a desire to com pre
hend. “I prayed about
this for a long tim e,” he
said, “I knew I had to do
it”. Scott felt strongly
that C edarville should be
presented w ith a senior
recital taken directly
from the B ible. H e also
wants to share a side o f

Spott Ludington that few
have had the opportunity
to see. Q uietly, he said,
“This w ill be the real
m e”. Scott is less con
cerned that the co llege
fam ily rem em ber his Dr.
D ixon im itation or his
characters in the plays,
rather he wants Cedar
v ille to look w ith him
through the eyes o f a
writer o f the G ospel and
take a new look at Christ.

Webber: An Integral Part of Cedarville Life

tt Ludington

At the age o f
BO Sateen he w as the
F66-51 Apostle to stand and
. ^ d the crucified
'f A t the age o f 86
flan reflects on his
rRVl 0 influenced by the
fciNj late Son o f God.
___ „Person o f w hom I
^ is the apostle John.
elationship with
Sho<1w as a unique
filter and one o f

Christ on the cross. A ll
students and faculty are
encouraged to attend.
But it is suggested that
they should arrive earlier
than 8:00, because 150
seats have already been
reserved for fam ily
members and clo se
friends.
Scott com m ented
that in his research he
had “drawn much closer
to the person o f Christ”
and has gained a much

Fun!
Open 24 hrs.

6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

A s the Junior
Senior Banquet draws
closer, the preperations for
the event becom e more and
more pressing. Girls
wonder if the dress that
they have chosen w ill
really accentuate their
coloring, and guys wonder
where they can get the
cheapest price on tux
rental. The night before the
big event she is planning
the next day and how long
she w ill need to prepare; he
(along with his w hole unit)
is in a panic because he just
got o ff the phone with his
mother, who reminded him
that he is supposed to
purchase a flow er for her.
H is panic is relieved finally
the next morning, when the
com forting voice from
W ebber’s Floral asks him
when he w ill pick up the
corsage.
D ave and Nancy
W ebber have served Cedar
v ille C ollege, and the
Cedarville community
since nineteen seventyeight, when they purchased
W ebber Floral. Before it’s
days as a flow er shop, until
about nineteen sixty-eight,

the building served as
Miami D eposit Bank (now
Star Bank). D ave com 
mented that the old safe
and burglar alarm are still
intact, and when driving
through the sm all alley next
to the building, the teller’s
window is still visible.
D ave attended
Cedarville C ollege in 1971,
then transferred to Taylor
U niversity for his degree in
art education. H is parents
both taught at Cedarville at
the time. Nancy is also a
native o f Cedarville, and
the two were married at the
Presbyterian church in
town. They m oved to
Crown Point, Indiana
where Dave taught art in
the high school there. In
nineteen seventy eight they
bought W ebber’s and have
been running the fam ily
business for these fourteen
years. D ave also worked
for several years designing
com m ercial art for Super
Value Stores. They have
one daughter, Christi, who
is ten years old and attends
Cedarcliff School.
When asked if there
was anything he had
always wanted to tell
students, D ave paused for a
long moment, “Matthew

six thirty three, Seek first
the kingdom o f God, then
all these things shall be
added unto you...It was an
important lesson in my life,
I was trying to do alot o f
stuff on my ow n, and I
didn’t have to.”
Cedarville C ollege
is a big part o f the
W ebber’s business, with
Junior Senior and Hom e
com ing ranking with
M other’s Day and
V alentine’s Day as their
busiest tim es o f the year.
With the co lleg e’s growth,
the business has also
increased, doubling sales
for Junior Senior since they
have owned the business.
W ebber’s
reccomends ordering
flowers and corsages three
or four days in advance.
Morning is the best tim e to
pick up flow ers on J. S.
day, with two to four
o ’clock being the busiest.
R oses are the m ost com 
mon flow er ordered, but
there are many others
available.
Besides the traditional
boutonniere and corsage
ordered by the Cedarville
students, W ebber’s offers a
variety o f plants and
decorative accesories.
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S tud e n ts G e t a Taste o f W h a t th e N e tw o rk W ill be Lik

I.B.M.

Bill and A lex spin the tunes for the party
photo byE. Cochran

Hosts a
"Fun Day»
party to
show Cedarville
Students
what
the new
computer
network
will be like

J
Students g et a first hand experience on the new com puters
_______________________ =_____
Dhoto bv E. Cochran

Brian W alker talks to an I.B .M . representative
photo by E. Coch

$ Need $

Money

%

START YOUR FIRST DAY
WITH YEARS O F
EXPERIENCE BEHIND YOU.
Bring your BSN to the Army
and we’ll assign a preceptor to
help put you at ease.
Your preceptor will be an
experienced Army Nurse who
will smooth your transition from
school to practice. With advice,
counsel on Army nursing pro
cedure, or just by being a friend.
With your preceptor’s help,
you’ll meet your new challenges and rapidly move into a
leadership role of your own.
If you’re a BSN candidate... or you are an RN with a
BSN...you’ll find the rewards and responsibility you’re looking
for in Army Nursing. Contact your local Army Nurse Corps
Recruiter.
(614) 488-0382

ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Pay U nexpected Bills
Earn up to $150/month

Plasma Alliance
C o m m itte d to A u to p h e re sisT he fa ste st, sa fe st w a y to d o n ate
P lasm a

Hours
M on -T h urs. 6 :30
Friday
6 :30
Sat. & S un. 8 :00
B ring Ad and

a.m . - 8 :3 0 p.m
a.m . - 6 :0 0 p.m-J;E]
a.m . - 3 :0 0 p.m 0
school I.D.

$20.00 fo r firs t v is it
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■h£f*x Cedarville M en’s
iM tom en ’s Tennis teams
■ S lk h e NAIA D istrict
■ H w n e n ts this past
rid. The wom en won
■M burnam ent with 41
I with the closest
B H I int, Finlay, scoring
ie winners in the
division were A ngie
an, Lynette Cruz,
nnifer Smith. A ngie
an, Lynette Cruz,

and Paula Triplett were
also named as A ll-D istrict
Players. Coach Pam D iehl
was awarded the distinction
o f NAIA D istrict 22 Coach
o f the Year. The w om en’s
record now stands at 8 - 2.
The men w on their
com petition with 28 points,
overcom ing the closest
competor, M alone C ollege
with 23. Although Cedar
ville did not place first in
singles or doubles, they
held onto runner-up in both
categories. The singles
runner-up w as Matt Kibble

w hile the doubles were
Matt Kibble and M ike
Anthony. The A ll-D istrict
Players for the men were
Matt k ib b le, M ike An
thony, Brian Clark,
Brannon Potts, M ike
Baker, and Sanjiv Sant
Singh. The m en’s record
currently stands at 17 - 3.
D ue to their outstanding
performances both teams
have won the right to
advance to the NAIA
Nationals which w ill be
held in Kansas beginning
M onday, May 18.______

gagements

Steve Gaglio
and Amy
Fidger were
engaged on
July 4,1991
and they
plan to be
married on
October 10,
1992.

ive
. Coch

TbYOIA
ACCEPTS
DIPLOMAS
FOR CREDIT.
Here’s proof that your diploma is
definitely worth more than the piece of
paper it’s written on. In fact, it can get
you into a wild, yet practical, 92 Toyota
Paseo. Or any one of our quality cars
and trucks.
Okay, motivated collegians, you can
now take advantage of the incredible
Toyota Class of 9 2 Retail Financing
Program if your diploma is from a fouryear coDege, graduate school or regis
tered nursing program. Even if you’re

six months away from graduation. The
hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be
yours for no money down and a 90-day*
deferred payment1We offer you all this
plus special College Grad finance rates.
For even lower monthly payments, talk
to your Toyota dealer about leasing.
See your nearest Toyota dealer for a
brochure with
full details and TOYOTA TNCC]
MOTOR
qualification
CREDIT
CORPORATION
requirements.

Paul Jezek
and Linda
Thompson
were engaged
on February
29,1992 and
they plan to
be married on
June 13,1992

).m.
) .r r u

>e e Y

Bob Cunningham and Tina Heying
were engaged on September 28,1991
and they plan to be married on
September 5,1992.

our

> .m o y o t a

D

ealer

•Rnanoe charges accrue from the contract date. Deferred payment not available in New Jersey
on vehicles with a cash selling price of less than $10,000.

( t

SidQ w alk T alk

^Photos_by_

E. C och

How do you plan to get through the last three week:

B y la u g h in g a t a ll the^
fo o ls w h o have to co m e
b a c k fo r m o re !"

(^"S pending a lo t o f tim e w ith m y frie n d s a n d ve ry
little tim e s tu d yin g " Shawn Abbot Sr./ Psych.

- — IS

"S ta rt v is itin g M r. G a ffn e r in th e C P. & P o ffic e "

" A ca se o f P e psi *
u ltim a te F ris b e e 'G

Jeff Pence SrJ Bus. Admn.y

Jared Alsdor 2
Jr./ Biology *

Seth Kinley
SrJ Phys. Ed

J r

U

J

B y spen din g ve ry little tim e in* Chuck’s a n d d re a m in g
o f hom e -co o ke d fo o d ." Steve Jenks FrJSpanish
"B y th e se a t o f m y p a n ts!"
.

Andrea Gordon Jr./E l. Ed.

A lo t o f P ra ye r!"

"E a t, S le e p , a n d p la y E u c h re !"

Steve Holden Jr./Comm.
Amy Fidger
Sr J Bus. Com . Tech.

"By se n d in g m y p ro fe s s o rs flo w e rs a n d c a |S

Renee Maxwell S r.A cct

F

; * A *i
m
■ O. *A ,

m.
1
\
d
"R e lie vin g s tre s s b y
p la yin g p ra ctica l jo k e s on
m y b e lo ve d ro o m a te ."

^

Mark Irving
SoJ Biology

’ Laying in the sun with Senioritis!"

Kathleen Belmont SrJ El. Ed.
Lori Hamilton SrJ Phys. Ed

, , . , V
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•
A
A, *■a S•vKr-' '* •
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^ P le n ty o f s le e p a nd v f t
little stu d yin g !"

6
Dave Burkley
SrJ Comm,

j

k

